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**Northern Regional Office** – for counties: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Bureau Chief – Jeff Meyer
Supervisors - Hiram Oser & Doug Bannon
973-656-4444
AirCE-Northern@dep.nj.gov

**Central Regional Office** – for counties: Burlington, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean
Bureau Chief - Chris Odgers
Supervisor - Dave Conroy
609-292-3187
AirCE-Central@dep.nj.gov

**Southern Regional Office** – for counties: Atlantic, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Bureau Chief - Jim Scarvalli
Supervisor - Kevin Eichman
856-614-3601
AirCE-Southern@dep.nj.gov

**Emission Measurement Section (Stack Test)**
Section Chief – Michael Klein
609-984-3443
BTS@dep.nj.gov

**Diesel Enforcement (Idling & Tampering)**
Program Specialist – Tim Davis
609-433-3634
tampering@dep.nj.gov